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The purpose of the project is to promote strategies that are able to increase the 
sustainability of the horticultural production chain in Egypt, with a focus on the 
improvement of the resource use efficiency.



































Figure 1. The themes People, Planet and Profit can be combined with the perspectives of Production, Value chain and 

























• Project objectives should be clear and measurable.Decidewhowillimplement,andwhowillevaluate.
• Distinguishold and new lands,andsmall and large farms.
• Extension iscrucial.Consider the involvementofsomemarketingbody,association, team(the term ‘cooperative’
hasacertainnegativeconnotationfromthepast)offorexample100growers,orallgrowersatthevillagelevel,as








• Work on the quality of supplies.Regretably,thequalityofchemicalsandfertilizerswhichareavailabletosmall
farmersareunreliable.Here lierolesforthegovernmentandthesupply industry. Itrequires leadership,alsofrom
localactors.
• Consumers in Egypt do care about the quality of horticultural products, but currently have no alternatives.
• Make use of the local wholesale market withfacilitiesforpacking,gradingandcooling.Itiscurrentlyanimportant
distributionmechanismbetweenruralproductionandurbanconsumption.
• Reduce post-harvest losses,e.g. throughcooling,betterpackaging,etc.




table, salinity, drainage. Improvements should come through an incentive-based programme, and should know a
diverse,integratedapproach.




• Involve the private sector,notonlyfromEgypt,butalsofromtheNetherlands.
























































market.Whetherthispositioncanbeupheld inthe longrun isyettobeseen,ascompetitionforthegrowingmiddle
classesdemandisboundtodecreasemarginsontheretailmarket.











Weedingwasdoneconciselyandpressure frompestsoncropswas low (spinachandpeppermint). Thefieldswhich

































































































































isstarting inoneregionalongtheCairo-Alexandriadesertroad,wherean institutional infrastructure is inplace. Inthe
future,theremainingthreeregionswillbeaddressed.
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Options for the demonstration project:
• AnextendedprojecttotheMAKROprojectwhichiscurrentlystartingup.Proposetoaddmodulestothatproject,
relatingtointroduceanewandpromisingtechnologyinthatsystem,withawholesalemarketingarrangementasa






















































































































Annex I Meetings with producers
























Alongwith health,water has toppriority.Water distribution andavailability (especially downstream),which shouldbe
addressed through theWaterUserOrganization (consisting of the growers).Water distribution is not an issue to be
addressedatthelevelofanindividualfarmer;moreoptimalapplicationofavailablewatermaybe.
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Crop Productionsystem Acreage Plantingdate Harvestdate
Freshproduction
(tonfeddan-1y-1)
Lettuce Openfield 100feddan EarlyOctober EarlyDecember–EarlyMarch 11–12
Chinese
cabbage Openfield 20feddan EarlyOctober
MidDecember–Early
March 14
Raddish Openfield 20feddan EarlyNovember EarlyMarch–EarlyMay 9
Herbs Openfield 10feddan MidAugust EarlyNovember–EarlyApril 5–7
ruccola Openfield 20feddan MidOctober MidNovember–midMarch 5–7
capsicum Nethouse 5ha MidJuly 6kgm-2
capsicum Plastichouse 1.5ha MidAugust


























harvesting.Theadvancemarketingagreements leadtoaproductionplan.Thefarmisnot involved inoutcourcingof
production.

Figure 2. Road sign of Pico Farm (left) and interior of greenhouses under construction (right)























The farmappears toexistof anumberof largeandsmallmodules thatdonotoperate in aconsistentmanner. For
example,theamountofland,theamountofavailablewater,andthecropselectionarenotbalanced.Thisisworsenedby
theinadequatewaterapplicationmethods.Anintegratedapproachthathasbeenwell-thoughtthroughinadvance,should















Figure 3. Strawberry plants and road shop of Dina Farms
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Mr.AhmedElAriny Agro-Business SectorManager, IndustrialModernisationCentre
Dr.AmrFaroukAbdelkhalik
Member of Strategic Planning and Technical Support
Centre,Ministry of Higher Education and StateMinistry
forScientificResearch,TheMinister’sOffice
Dr.NaderElBana Professor and Deputy Director, Horticultural ResearchInstitute
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Prof.Dr.FaroukElAidy UniversityofKafrElSheikh,ProfessorofHorticulture
Prof. Dr. Mohamed Samir M. Abo
Soliman
Chairman of the Executive Authority for Land Improve-
ments Projects,Ministry of Agriculture and Land Recla-
mation
Dr.HansvanderBeek Counsellor for Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality,EmbassyoftheKingdomoftheNetherlands
MrsGielanElMessiri Gender and Environment Senior Programme Officer,EmbassyoftheKingdomoftheNetherlands
Dr.AnneElings Crop Modeller / Physiologist, Plant Sciences Group,WageningenUR(Triple-PProjectleader
















































Annex IV Persons met with































































































































































































Annex IV Persons met with
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Annex V (Footnotes)
1 TheintroductionofIPMisacomplexprocess.Itisrecommendedtointroduceproventechnologyatfarms,and
tofocusonfine-tuningunderlocalcircumstances.Importationismostefficiëntotmakeavailablebiologicalcontrolagents,
however,mayrequirespecificrulesandlegislation.Localproduction(ajoint-venturewithanexperiencedcompany?)might
beanoption.IPMalsoinvolvedtheuseofsafechemicals,whichthereforeshouldbeavailable(iscurrentlynotalwaysthe
case).InanycaseIPMwillcontributemuchtothebrandingandcertificationoptions.
Importofpredatorsisexpensive(kannietkloppen,wantimportisniettoegestaan)
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